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A B S T R A C T
Objectives: The pre-return-to-work medical consultation during sick leave for low back pain (LBP) aims at
assessing the worker’s ability to resume working without risk for his/her health, and anticipating any
difﬁculties inherent to returning to work and job retention. This article summarizes the good practices
guidelines proposed by the French Society of Occupational Medicine (SFMT) and the French National
Health Authority (HAS), and published in October 2013.
Methods: Good practices guidelines developed by a multidisciplinary and independent task force
(24 experts) and peer review committee (50 experts) based on a literature review from 1990 to 2012,
according to the HAS methodology.
Results: According to the labour regulations, workers can request a medical consultation with their
occupational physician at any time. The pre-return-to-work consultation precedes the effective return-
to-work and can be requested by the employee regardless of their sick leave duration. It must be
scheduled early enough to: (i) deliver reassuring information regarding risks to the lower back and
managing LBP; (ii) evaluate prognostic factors of chronicity and prolonged disability in relations to LBP
and its physical, social and occupational consequences in order to implement the necessary conditions
for returning to work; (iii) support and promote staying at work by taking into account all medical, social
and occupational aspects of the situation and ensure proper coordination between the different actors.
Conclusion: A better understanding of the pre-return-to-work consultation would improve collaboration
and coordination of actions to facilitate resuming work and job retention for patients with LBP.




Even though most workers recover completely after an episode
of back pain, 2 to 7% can develop chronic low back pain (LBP) with
subsequent long-term sick leave [1]. This can have a great impact
on the career path of those workers and lead to major
socioeconomic consequences [2].* Corresponding author. Centre de consultations de pathologie professionnelle,
laboratoire d’e´pide´miologie et d’e´tude en sante´ au travail, CHU d’Angers, 4, rue
Larrey, 49933 Angers cedex 9, France.
E-mail address: aupetit@chu-angers.fr (A. Petit).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2015.08.001
1877-0657/ 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.Following a long-term sick leave, the employee can request to
his/her occupational physician (OP), a pre-return-to-work (RTW)
medical consultation when still on sick leave. This consultation can
also be programmed at the initiative of the worker’s general
practitioner or the Social Security advising physician. The pre-RTW
consultation is a worker’s right as indicated in the French labor law
texts (Art. R4624-20 and 21 of the labour regulation). It is a free
consultation, with the OP, regardless of the sick leave duration; it
can be renewed as many times as needed upon the simple request
of the employee. Contrarily to the RTW consultation, at the time of
the pre-RTW consultation the physician does not have to deliver an
aptitude or non-aptitude certiﬁcate, but rather its goal is to engage
in a communication with the worker’s organization, in agreement
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for returning to work.
The objective of the pre-RTW consultation, following sick leave
for LBP, is to evaluate the ability of the employees to resume their
former job, without any risks for their health, according to their
symptoms and their social and occupational situation (Art. R4624-
21 labour regulation). The pre-RTW consultation is a privileged
time to talk with the workers regarding the difﬁculties they
anticipate when returning to work and explore with them the
possible options. This consultation helps identify the necessary
accommodations to the workstation and work schedule (thera-
peutic part-time return-to-work) to be implemented in partner-
ship with the worker’s employer, and remind workers of
prevention measures.
The legal frameworks of the medical and occupational follow-
up by the OP concerns employers, employees, but also their
referent primary care physicians and specialists. A better
knowledge of the legal features related to this issue is necessary
to promote an improved partnership between care physicians
(primary care physician or specialists) and the occupational
physician, especially, via the pre-RTW consultation performed
by the OP.
This article proposes a synthesis of the literature and the ﬁrst
good practices recommendations on the pre-RTW consultation for
LBP employees, proposed by the French Society of Occupational
Medicine (SFMT) and the French National Health Authority (HAS),
in October 2013 [3]. Even though these good practices recom-
mendations are ﬁrst of all aimed at occupational physicians, they
are also valuable for primary care physicians and specialists caring
for LBP patients, as well as the other medical and medico-social
actors and company representatives involved in sustainable job
retention and work disability prevention.
2. Methods
These GPRs were elaborated according to the ‘‘Clinical practice
recommendations’’ proposed by the French National Health
Authority [4].
The GPRs were elaborated by a workgroup and revised by a
reading group of 50 experts, after 10 meetings of the work group
between April 2012 and May 2013. The workgroup was
multidisciplinary and associated different professionals; partici-
pants had a good knowledge of professional practices in the
domain corresponding to the theme of the recommendations and
were able to assess the relevance of the studies published and the
various clinical situations evaluated. The independence and
objectivity of the experts about the topic of the recommendations
were veriﬁed via the conﬂict of interests disclosure forms that
each expert sent to the HAS [5]. No direct or indirect conﬂict of
interest in relation to the topics of these recommendations was
evidenced.
A systematic review of the literature between January 1990 to
March 2012 was conducted in several databases (PubMed, Embase,
NIOSHtic-2 and Cochrane Library), websites, institutional reports
and documents of the main international organizations in charge
of work-related healthcare. The keywords used were (low back
pain or backache or sciatica) and (occupational health or
occupational medicine or occupational disease or occupational
accident) and (interventions or prevention or return-to-work or
absenteeism or sick leave or disability or retirement or job
retention or employment or job change or job adaptation or job
loss or ergonomics or rehabilitation or back school).
Based on the data yielded by the literature and advice from
professionals in the workgroup, the level of evidence of the
proposed recommendations was graded according to the following
levels [6]: grade A – validated scientiﬁc evidence: based on studies with a
high level of evidence: randomized controlled vs placebo clinical
trials with high statistical power and without major bias or meta-
analysis of randomized comparative clinical trials, decision
analysis based on well-conducted studies;
 grade B – scientiﬁc presumption: based on scientiﬁc presump-
tion using studies with intermediate level of evidence, such as
randomized comparative trials with low statistical power, well-
conducted non-randomized comparative trials, cohort studies;
 grade C – low level of scientiﬁc evidence: based on studies with a
lower level of evidence, such as case studies, retrospective
studies, series of cases, comparative studies with major biases.
 grade AE – scientiﬁc expert agreement: in the absence of studies,
recommendations have been based on experts’ opinions
resulting from a workgroup, after having consulted a reading
group. The absence of level of evidence grade does not mean that
the recommendations are not relevant and useful. It must,
however, encourage teams to conduct further studies.
3. Results
3.1. Information and advice to workers with LBP
Foremost, ‘‘it is recommended to ensure that workers with LBP,
a long sick leave or repeated sick leaves, have been informed of the
possibility of beneﬁting from one or more pre-RTW consultations
(Grade AE)’’.
Common LBP is a pathological model where individual and
social representations (‘‘fears’’ and ‘‘beliefs’’) of pain play an
important role in the genesis of functional impairments and the
progression to chronicity [7]. The clinical examination is the ideal
time to give workers precious information regarding the LBP
diagnosis, care management and prognosis. This conversation with
the physician can, in itself, have a therapeutic impact since the
physician addresses the dysfunctional representations or ‘‘false
beliefs’’, which can then be identiﬁed and modiﬁed. It can also help
restore conﬁdence in workers who were given contradictory
information or medical advice [8]. Thus, ‘‘it is recommended to
deliver information on LBP risk and LBP pathology since it
improves knowledge and helps positively change representations
(‘fears and beliefs’) and maladaptive behaviors (movement
avoidance) related to LBP (Grade B)’’.
3.1.1. Information modalities
‘‘Prevention actors, such as healthcare professionals, must be
aware of the inﬂuence that their own representations (or ‘beliefs’)
can have on the content of the message they are delivering to the
patient or worker (Grade B)’’. In fact, healthcare professionals must
keep in mind that their own ‘‘beliefs’’ are regularly associated to
those of their patients [9], and that over-medicalized and high
proﬁle care management can have real deleterious effects, and that
the attitude of physicians towards LBP patients, can be in itself, a
factor promoting the progression to chronicity [10,11]. ‘‘It is also
recommended to ensure the coherence of messages delivered to
patients, because of the deleterious nature of discordant speeches,
and to ensure that the worker fully understands the essential
messages (Grade AE)’’. As a matter of fact the information given to
the employee can be a double-edged sword since divergent or poor
quality messages can negatively impact the well-being of the LBP
patient and delay the return to normal life activities and work
[12]. ‘‘If possible, the oral message will be supported by written
information in accordance with the latest guidelines (for example,
the ‘back book’ [13] (Grade A)’’ since the message becomes more
effective when coupled with a written document underlining
similar information [12]. Furthermore, using a booklet increases
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conﬁdence and compliance to the recommendations [13–17].
3.1.2. Information content
‘‘The goal is to deliver essential, coherent and accessible
information (Grade A’’; i.e. delivered in a comprehensible and
everyday language adapted to patients and their status. The
information should be limited to a restricted number (3 to 5) of
clear messages [12]. ‘‘The content of the message must remind the
subject that the onset of LBP is due to multiple factors and that
occupational factors are one of the modiﬁable factors that can
impact LBP incidence (Grade B)’’.
‘‘The information must be reassuring regarding the prognosis
(Grade AE), reminding people that LBP is common and frequently
recurrent, but that LBP episodes are usually short-termed with
spontaneous positive resolution (Grade B)’’. A high level of
dysfunctional ‘‘fears and beliefs’’ and anxiety might require more
explanation time to reassure workers on the prognosis [18].
‘‘The information should explain and downplay the technical
and medical terms, because of the absence of anatomical-clinical
similarity for common LBP (Grade AE)’’.
‘‘It is also recommended to encourage worker to continue or
resume physical activities, and if possible, returning to work taking
into account the characteristics of the job context and the
possibilities of job accommodations (Grade A)’’. In fact, it is
important to underline that long-term rest can promote chronicity
and slow down the rehabilitation and that conversely, staying
active, continuing normal activities, decreases chronic impair-
ments and the risk of recurrence while promoting an earlier RTW
[18–20].
Finally, the pre-RTW is the ideal time to ‘‘update the
information and heighten awareness on basic principles for
preventing occupational risks (Grade AE)’’.
3.2. Prognostic evaluation of LBP workers
‘‘It is recommended to replace the LBP episode in the medical
and occupational history of the person, looking speciﬁcally for
changes in job conditions and thus ensuring that the OP has the
complete up-to-date data on the job context (Grade AE). It is also
recommended to evaluate the impact of LBP on the occupational
situation and appreciate with patients the risks to their health,
taking into account the risk assessment of the particular job
situation, potential accommodations and medical, social and
occupational context (Grade AE); in order to determine, in
partnership with the worker, the need for job situation/job
accommodations and/or medical restrictions or referring the
worker to his/her primary care physician and/or change the
medical and occupational follow-up by the OP (Grade AE)’’.
The purely biomedical model is insufﬁcient to explain the
complexity of persistent LBP. Thus, some so-called ‘‘psychosocial’’
factors seem to be frequently associated with LBP progressing to
chronicity [21]. Furthermore, individual, occupational and organi-
zational factors inﬂuence the risk of progressing towards long-
term incapacity and never returning to work. This is why, in case of
persistent or recurrent LBP in a worker on long-term sick leave or
going on repeated sick leaves, ‘‘it is recommended to evaluate
prognostic factors, i.e. psychological and behavioral factors
(‘yellow ﬂags’) that could inﬂuence the progression to chronicity
as well as socioeconomic and occupational factors (‘blue’ and
‘black’ ﬂags), which could impact long-term work incapacity and
delay the RTW (Grade A) (Fig. 1). This assessment may require
several consultations or interviews in complex cases (Grade A) and
must be coupled with a thorough search for clinical symptoms of
LBP severity (‘red ﬂags’) regardless of the LBP stage: acute,
subacute or chronic (Grade A)’’ [8,19,22–26].3.2.1. Risk factors associated with chronicity
In the literature, psychosocial factors are considered as
important factors to identify workers at risk of developing chronic
pain and work disability. Socio-demographic and psychosocial
data are intertwined and their usefulness may vary with the LBP
stage. Their assessment must be combined according to a logical
and practical screening sequence [19]. The main factors are
commonly grouped under the term ‘‘yellow ﬂags’’ (term used
today to describe psychosocial barriers to recovery) (Fig. 1). They
encompass emotional issues, inappropriate attitudes and behavior
towards pain, as well as inappropriate pain-coping behaviors
[19,27–29]. They can be identiﬁed during the anamnesis of the
worker. Their presence and, even more so their plurality are both
associated to a greater risk of developing or maintaining chronic
LBP and developing persistent disability [8,19,24,30]. Other factors
are also noted such as initial functional incapacity, general health
status, presence of psychiatric comorbidities, or even, the negative
opinion of patients regarding the hope of recovering or their RTW
capacity [27,28]. Regarding socio-demographic factors, some
authors have identiﬁed some negative prognostic factors: i.e.
low educational attainment, dissatisfaction during leisure activi-
ties, numerous children, being a single parent, being divorced or
widowed without children and a large amount of domestic chores
[10]. Conversely, a low level of fear and avoidance, initial mild
functional incapacity and the hope for recovery seem to be the
most predictive elements for recovering on the middle and long
term [27,28].
3.2.2. Work-related factors increasing the risk of progression towards
long-term incapacity and delayed return-to-work
Data from the literature show that barriers to returning to work
are less related to the LBP itself but rather to its context. Thus, the
determinants of the LBP incapacity (and delayed return-to-work)
are integrated within a dynamic biopsychosocial incapacity model
[31–33]. This biopsychosocial model underlines factors related to
the individual, workplace system, healthcare system as well as the
ﬁnancial compensation system. All these previous factors can be
grouped into prognostic factors [27,31,34] related to the worker’s
perceived representations of work and the environment (‘‘blue
ﬂags’’) and prognostic factors related to company policy, care
systems and healthcare insurance (‘‘black ﬂags’’) (Fig. 1) [35–
41]. ‘‘Long-term incapacity work-related factors can be researched
via several tools, which are difﬁcult to implement in daily practice
and those tools are rarely validated in French, besides the OMPSQ
(O¨rebro Musculoskeletal Pain Screening Questionnaire)
(Grade AE)’’ [42,43].
It has been demonstrated that the negative representations
workers have regarding pain and their ‘‘fears and beliefs’’ regarding
consequences on continuing working are major determining factors
of LBP incapacity, just like ‘‘fears and beliefs’’ from healthcare
professionals and human resources in the company [44–47]. This is
the reason why some authors have developed the notion of ‘‘work
disability diagnosis’’ to identify, for an employee on sick leave, the
determinants of the LBP incapacity in the various systems involved
[48]. ‘‘In case of repeated and/or long-term sick leave > 4 weeks, it is
recommended to explicitly address with the employee the
representations or ‘beliefs’ regarding the link between LBP and
work (Grade AE). If a questionnaire approach is used, the assessment
of LBP-related beliefs can be done via the FABQ (Fear-Avoidance
Belief Questionnaire), especially with the FABW-work subscale,
which is a validated tool (Grade AE)’’ [49,50] (Table 1).
3.3. Functional evaluation of LBP workers
Patients’ perception of their incapacity is closely related to the
barriers involved in resuming activities, especially returning to
Fig. 1. Synthesis of red, yellow, blue and black ﬂags for low back pain workers.
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perception might mean that obstacles to resuming activities and
returning to work do exist and need to be identiﬁed in order to be
dealt with. Therefore ‘‘it is recommended to evaluate early on and
repeatedly: pain, functional incapacity and their impact, as well as
the main factors of work-related long-term incapacity (Grade B)’’.
Evaluating the functional pain status of LBP patients enables,
not only to quantify physical, social and occupational consequen-
ces of LBP, but also helps appreciate treatment effectiveness
[51]. The impact of non-speciﬁc LBP can be identiﬁed via pain self-
evaluation and perceived functional incapacity questionnaires, but
also using functional capacities assessment tests (Table 1). Of note,
these parameters are related to each other in a subtle manner and
are inﬂuenced by multiple factors and only a complete evaluation
of the different pain components can lead to a global vision of the
pain itself [12,21]. Therefore ‘‘it is recommended to use the VAS
(Visual Analog Scale) (Grade A)’’ [52] (Table 1). It is also important
to periodically assess the workers’ progress, give them information
back and above all support and encourage them [12].
There is great variability in the objectives and content of
questionnaires evaluating the functional impact and quality of life
alterations related to LBP, but only some are acceptable and
validated in French: the Roland-Morris questionnaire (or EIFEL in
its French version), the Oswestry and Dallas questionnaires, the
Quebec scale and SF-36 quality of life questionnaire [21,49–51,53–
59] (Table 1).
Finally, the evaluation of functional capacities validated by
physical tests can help write appropriate advice in regards to the
right time when patients may resume work and/or which advice
should be shared with them [60]. This functional capacity
assessment should be conducted each time a signiﬁcant decrease
in activity or absenteeism can be suspected during the progression
of LBP [12]. Several speciﬁc tools have been developed but only a
limited number of them have been scientiﬁcally studied to
document their metrological properties, which vary according toTable 1
Recommended tools for the assessment of low back pain-related functional incapacity
Assessed parameters Recommended to
Pain Visual Analog Sc
Occupational factors of prolonged incapacity O¨rebro Musculos
Functional incapacity Roland-Morris D
Low back pain worker’s beliefs Work subscale oeach tool (Blankenship System, ERGOS Work Simulator, Ergo-Kit,
Isernhagen Work System) [60].
3.4. Job retention for LBP workers
3.4.1. Medical and occupational synthesis
In the context of the pre-RTW consultation, elements of
returning to work and the necessary conditions for ensuring a
successful return (temporary or permanent accommodations of
working conditions) depend on the medical, social and occupa-
tional synthesis. In order to do this, ‘‘it is recommended on the one
hand, to evaluate the capacity of the employee to resume working
and the conditions for a successful RTW according to the
previously evaluated impact of the LBP on the worker’s job
(Grade AE) and on the other hand, to assess the main long-term
work-related incapacity factors, i.e. job-related physical cons-
traints, quality of work relationships and social conditions in the
worker’s organization, pain-related beliefs and behaviors (adjust-
ments, avoidance), collective organization policy of managing
work incapacity (Grade AE). The pre-RTW consultation is also the
perfect time to remind workers that it is not necessary to wait for
the complete disappearance of the symptoms to RTW and that an
early RTW does actually improve the prognosis, given that job
accommodations are made when necessary (Grade A) and to
evaluate, in partnership with the employee the eventual need to
implement a job retention approach (Grade AE)’’.
The implementation of the process of getting back to work can
lead to resuming work at the same position, job retention in the
same company but at another position, or vocational rehabilitation
to work in another company. To ensure maximum effectiveness, it
is important to inform the occupational physician, as early as
possible after 6 weeks of sick leave, of a potential situation that
could lead to progressive exclusion from the workplace [19]. Early
care management, recommended in the literature, includes the
coordination of medical care, changes in behaviors for all actors.
ols
ale (VAS)
keletal Pain Screening Questionnaire (O¨MPQ)
isability Questionnaire (or EIFEL French versions) and Dallas Pain Questionnaire
f the Fear-Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire
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strengthening rehabilitation programs, therapeutic education and/
or formal and informal advice in regards to preparing the RTW and
pain management [61–65]. Therefore, ‘‘it is recommended to
promote the transition of the worker from a medicalized
environment to a working environment by inciting and helping
him/her take an active part in the RTW process, by evaluating the
perceived physical demands of the job and the social support
perceived by the patient while identifying the main work-related
difﬁculties and possible job accommodations, to plan a transition
period for a progressive and organized RTW, and help employees
improve their abilities to manage their residual symptoms at work
(Grade C). In order to do this, the pre-RTW consultation must be
planned sufﬁciently ahead of the scheduled return-to-work, in
order to make sure that all necessary approaches for job retention
have been made before effectively resuming work. Furthermore, it
is recommended that actions in the workplace include a multi-
organizational dimension and to ensure the involvement of the
concerned workers into a ‘participative’ approach (Grade C).
Several pre-RTW consultations may be necessary (Grade AE)’’.
Furthermore, ‘‘it is recommended to evaluate the medical,
administrative, social and occupational situation of employees and
inform them of the advantages and drawbacks of having their
chronic LBP recognized as an occupational disease, if the process
was not already started (Grade AE)’’.
3.4.2. Coordination of interventions and actors involved
Several actors can be involved in researching a solution for job
retention and the success of this search lies in the quality of the
partnership and coordination between the various actors. The ﬁrst
actor in this job retention is the employee, whose active
participation is essential to the RTW process and in the sharing
of health-related information between the different actors
[66]. The pre-RTW consultation promotes partnership between
all players and the coordination of their different actions. The
involvement of the organization or its representative, health and
safety managers and worker representatives are also essential to
the success of RTW or job retention [67,68]. Therefore, ‘‘it is
recommended to evaluate, in full agreement with the employee, an
eventual need for collaborating with the primary care physician,
specialist(s) and, possibly, the OP and/or actors involved in RTW,
but also to inform the employer, in full agreement with the worker,
of the necessary conditions for a successful RTW (Grade AE)’’.
The coordination of the medical, social and occupational actors
has a positive inﬂuence on the RTW rate as well as on incapacity and
pain in workers who resume working [69–71]. Therefore, ‘‘it is
recommended to ensure the mutual comprehension of the situation
and care management objectives between the worker, care
physicians (primary care and specialist[s]) and the OP (Grade AE)’’.
The implementation of effective work disability prevention
strategies requires the creation of multidisciplinary teams or, at
least, the cooperation of several healthcare ﬁelds: occupational
medicine, physical medicine and rehabilitation, work and medical
psychology, physical therapy, occupational therapy, ergonomics. . .
Most recently, the interventions have focused on the workplace
environment with the objective of improving the support of upper
management and colleagues or reduce work-related physical
constraints [67,68,71]. This coordination can be facilitated by a
contact between all healthcare actors and the occupational
physician, especially by requesting a pre-RTW consultation,
maintaining a relationship between the workplace environment
and the employee during his or her sick leave, workplace
evaluation and potential proposals for accommodations, the
collaboration of actors in the workplace, as well as solving
eventual medical, administrative and social issues [69–71]. In
order to achieve this, ‘‘it is recommended to program an evaluationof the workstation, if possible in the presence of the worker, and
organize a meeting between the worker, the management, the
employer and possibly colleagues directly in the workplace setting
(Grade AE)’’. For other authors, the main coordination axes for
promoting RTW reside mainly in workstation evaluation, planning
progressive RTW requests and facilitating the communication and
agreement of all partners. Most probably, a successful RTW
coordination seems more based on ergonomics job accommoda-
tion, communication and conﬂict resolution rather than on
medical or purely biomechanical knowledge [72]. The pre-RTW
consultation(s) are precisely the right mean to promote dialogue
between all actors and the coordination of their actions.
4. Conclusion
In France, occupational health services and multidisciplinary
occupational teams, coordinated by the occupational physician,
contribute, in accordance with the law, to the prevention of spine-
related risks and to the promotion of job retention. The July
2012 occupational medicine amendment widens the missions of
the occupational physician, as an advisor to the employers,
workers, and their representatives, in terms of accommodating
workstations, techniques and work rates in order to promote job
retention for workers (Art. R.4623-1 labour regulation).
At the scale of the individual worker’s follow-up the pre-RTW
consultation is a key step to the medical, social and occupational
evaluation of the employee’s situation and the actions to be
implemented for the RTW and job retention. For better efﬁcacy,
this consultation and subsequent related actions must be
implemented early on. The main recommendations are:
 delivering to LBP workers reassuring information regarding back
risk and LBP;
 evaluating the prognostic factors regarding progression to
chronicity and long-term incapacity related to the LBP;
 assessing the physical, social and occupational impact of the LBP
as well as the functional capacities of the LBP worker;
 supporting and promoting job retention by a thorough synthesis
of the medical, social and occupational elements of the situation
and coordination of all actors.
Even though these guidelines are foremost dedicated to OP,
who are responsible for the medical and occupational follow-up of
workers and the coordination of the multidisciplinary team, these
recommendations are also aimed at medical actors (primary care
physicians, specialists, social security advisor physicians), health-
care professionals (physical therapists, occupational therapists)
medico-social professionals (those in charge of vocational reha-
bilitation and job retention, social workers, . . .) and company
representatives (employers, upper management, employees’
representatives). In fact, better knowledge of the relevance and
the objectives of the pre-RTW consultation by the workers as well
as social and medical actors supporting them, could improve the
collaboration of all actors and coordination of actions to promote a
successful RTW and job retention of workers during long-term
and/or repeated sick leave for LBP.
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